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FUN Speakers Bureau- As per Donna Moon’s suggestion at the FUN Club Get
Together in January, we are starting a FUN Speakers Bureau. Numismatists that are
willing to travel to other clubs in the state and speak. If you or a club member is willing
to travel and speak, please return your information as per the list on the FUN website,
under “clubs”, top left, click FUN Speakers Bureau. swicer@comcast.net
Bus Trip to Summer FUN- Send your application for assistance to Cindy Wibker. The
app is on the FUN website under “clubs” on the upper left. http//:funtopics.com The
deadline is June 1st, 2018. This is a strict deadline.
All FUN member coin club- meetings can be found on http//:funtopics.com under
“clubs”. Coin shows are under “Events”.
Ancient City Coin Club- had 34 members, 1 guest, and 1 new member at their last
meeting. New club shirts will be available shortly. Ray Herz gave a program on
“Jefferson Nickels”, followed by door prizes, 50/50 drawing, and the auction.
www.facebook.com/acccstaugustine
Brandon Coin Club- had door prizes, a silver raffle, refreshments, and the auction.
http://bcc.anaclubs.org
Casselberry Coin Club- had a program by Ray Herz entitled, “Other Works by Coin
Designers”, followed by door prizes, show-n-tell, and the auction.
www.casselberrycoinclub.org
Central Florida Coin Club- had a program by Bob Hawes on “Military Payment
Certificates”, followed by let’s make a deal, educational certificates, volunteer prize
winners, and a membership drawing. www.centralfloridacoinclub.org
Clearwater Coin Club- www.clearwatercoinclub.50megs.com
Florida Token Society- will meet Saturday May 5th at the Freedom Library in Ocala.
http://www.floridatokensociety.com
Ft. Lauderdale Coin Club- had 45 members at their last meeting. Gregg Wagner had a
program on “Key & Semi-key Morgan Dollars, Part 3” followed by a 50/50 raffle and a
100-lot auction. http://ftlauderdalecoinclub.com
Ft. Myers Coin Club- had 41 members at their last meeting. Jay Chamberlain said the
club had a successful coin show. Jon Igelhart had a power point presentation on “Seated
Half Dollars”, followed by a 50/50 drawing and the auction. Gary Lewis mentioned
progress on the clubs website www.fmcc.anaclubs.org They discussed the coming
Holiday party in December. gelewis@aol.com

Ft. Walton Beach Coin Club- had 59 members, 2 guests, and 3 new members at their
last meeting. They had door prizes, raffle, refreshments, an attendance prize, followed by
the auction. Dave Parenteau had a program on “1970-S Lincoln Cent Varieties”.
www.facebook.com/fwbcc
Gold Coast Coin Club- had a program on “Coins from BC and BCE” by Stan Klein.12
members and 2 guests and a new member attended. They had a raffle and refreshments.
http://goldcoastcoinclub.com
Greater Daytona Coin Club- had a Phil Cambers speak on “Currency of the Kingdom,
Republic and Territory of Hawaii”, followed by door prizes, raffle, and the auction.
bobcoin@earthlink.net
Greater Jacksonville Coin Club- had a “Mini-Bourse”, followed by door prizes,
treasurer chest, and 50/50 drawing. 82 attended. www.gjcc.net
International Association of Silver Art Collectors- Officers for 2018 are, PresidentJim Best, VP- Randy Rush, Sec/treasurer- Carrie Best, Historian- Ed Lantz, BoardMichalle Burke, Bill Doty, Bruce Holland, Mike Sprouse, Walter Thomas. The club will
meet at PAN in October. www.thesilverbugle.com
North Lake Coin & Currency Club- had a raffle, 50/50 drawing, and the auction.
northlkccc@yahoo.com
Ocala Coin Club- had a successful coin show with 72 dealers occupying 50 tables.
Attendance was 936. 28 club members volunteered at the show. John & Nancy Wilson
signed up 10 for the ANA. At the meeting, they had a “Collect-O-Rama Auction”, where
4 of 10 items put in the auction can be other collectibles. Mark Trout had a program on
“Trade Up to Trade Dollars”. www.ocalacoinclub.com
Palm Beach Coin Club- had a talk by Tony Swicer on “20 Things to Avoid to make
Your Collecting Experience more Enjoyable”. 72 attended. The second meeting was
Estate auction #33, an amazing group of world coins in 91 bulk lots. 88 of 91 sold for
$12,288. 80 members attended, with 2 guests and 1 new member.
http://pbcc.anaclubs.org
Pensacola Coin Club- had 42 at their last meeting. A Peace dollar was the early bird
drawing. Bob Thomas had a program on “Lincoln Cents, facts figures, and history”,
followed by a raffle and the auction. pensacolacoin@att.net
Sarasota Coin Club- had their dinner meeting at Fleming’s Steak House. Ben Todd told
“What was Hot and What was Not”. 3 $10 gift certificates were won. Silver coins were in
the raffle. The auction followed. www.sarasotanumismatics.com

South Brevard Coin Club- Tom Dankowski spoke on “Ft. Meade Florida, Numismatic
and Archeology Recovery from the 1800’s” and Bob M. outlined the clubs approach to a
“Speakers Bureau”. Bob M. spoke at the Senior Center on US Coins. Stan L. spoke to a
local Boy Scout troop on Colonial times and the early years of our country. They had a
show-n-tell, auction, speaker, and the raffle. 27 members, 2 guests, and 1 new member
attended. They had approximately 38 dealer booths and 225 attendance at their monthly
show. southbrevardcoinclub@gmail.com
Tampa Bay Coin Club- had 52 members, 2 guests, and 3 new members at their last
meeting. Charles Dougherty spoke on “Collecting Lincoln Cents”, followed by door
prizes, raffle, 50/50 drawing, refreshments, and a 117-lot auction. The club coin show
had 40 tables and 250+ attendees. www.tampabaycoinclub.org
Treasurer Coast Coin Club- had their annual club banquet at C J Cannon’s. They had a
raffle, and a donation auction. Four club awards were given out. 59 were in attendance.
newsletter@treasurercoastcoinclub.org
Venice Coin Club- had 24 members and 23 scouts at their last meeting. The scouts were
earning their coin merit badge. Bart Bartanowicz had a program on “Grading Jefferson
Nickels”. Phill Kolbe had the scouts guess the mystery country. They had a raffle and
auction. venicecoinclub@gmail.com
West Hernando Coin Club- had 68 members and 1 guest at their last meeting. They had
door prizes, raffle, 50/50 drawing, refreshments, and a 91-lot auction.
bbandino@tampabay.rr.com
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